
Licence: 208,33€

»In use« mode

»In use mode« finish

Interacting navigation, auto-stop to »hold« mode

For each display: Title, main formated text, 
additional formatted text

For each display: associated pictures/videos

Choices to continue interaction in visitor's specific way

Collecting visitor's contact

Inline questions for getting visitor's feedback

* Interacting flow, 
texts, translations, 
inline questions, AV 
content and music 

are edited via 
PANOgram Master.

Catalogues: 
• as set of images 
•  as list of items

Customized frontend solutions are also possible. 
Please, contact us. Sinaksis d.o.o., Laknerjeva 1, 1000 Ljubljana, SLOVENIA
www.sinaksis.si, sinaksis.info@sinaksis.si, +386 31 386 456

Sinaksis d.o.o.

Proprietary generic PANOgram solution for exhibitions and fairs.

»Hold« mode Configurable background, logos and animations

Multi language enterance point

Additional description to shown picture/video

Play sounds and music

AV content: Displaying pictures/videos random or sequental

*valid for 5 years with guaranted technical support. 
Windows XP/Windows Vista/Windows7, best use with All-in-one touch PC, single or multiple on-line or multiple off-line terminals 

Work together to achieve new goals! 



Terminal setup ReportsConsole

Visitor feedback Statistics

Inovative product PANOgram

Inovative IT product PANOgram addes value on 
exhibitions, fairs, conferences and retail shops for You 
because:
ü it is low cost,
ü it is by content and look-and-feel easy and fast 

self-managed,
ü it is easy to use and for participants attractive,
ü it serves loop back information to improve the offer.

The layout of the communication can be setted up 
from any number of terminals for visitors in the form of: 
all-in-one touch PCs, unique creative designs or 
displaying notices on large screens. With an additional 
module for local web access, visitors can access with 
their smart mobile devices. 
NO INTERNET ACCESS NEEDED.

References 2012: fairs 9x, conference 1x

PANOgram Master

Central PANOgram back-office software to:
- setup terminals with content before the event
- track terminals during the event
- summarize feedback after the event

The PANOgram concept can solve also 
following ideas:
• conference survey,
• promotion quiz,
• digital poster,
• displaying annoucements on big sceens,
• connect wired models to terminal via USB.

Licence: 208,33€

Customized frontend solutions are also possible. 
Please, contact us. Sinaksis d.o.o., Laknerjeva 1, 1000 Ljubljana, SLOVENIA
www.sinaksis.si, sinaksis.info@sinaksis.si, +386 31 386 456
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*valid for 5 years with guaranted technical support. 
Windows XP/Windows Vista/Windows7, best use with All-in-one touch PC, single or multiple on-line or multiple off-line terminals 

Work together to achieve new goals! 


